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(Request for Reconsidftaticn of Denial of Request for waiver of
Erroneous Leave Payment]. 1-188250. September 19, 1977. 4 pp.

Decisicr re: Mcaert M. O'Mahoney; by Robert F. Keller, Deputy
cCmFtroller General.

Issue Area: Persctnel Management and Compensation: Compensation
(305).

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (805).
Organizaticn Concerned: nnvironmeLtal Protection Agency.
Authority: S U.S.C. 5584. 4 C.I.R. 91.5. 24 coup. Gen. 522.

E-165663 (1969). 1-186262 (157c)

An employee requested reconsideration of a
determinaticn denying his request for waiver of an erroneous
lump-sum leave payment made after he was terminated and
transferred to a new agency. The waiver was not granted because
the employee had specific information beforehand that he was rot
entitled to payment. (STI)
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'0 >FILE: B-188250 DATE: September 19, 1977

MATTER OF: Robert M4. 0'Hahoney - Reque'st for waiver

DlGSST: Employee who transferred without break in sorvlce
was told by EPA officials that. lun'p-sum leave
payment could only be made wlhen employec separated,
and not upon Lransfer to ne;: agency, but was
erroneously lssued check for lump-sum leave balanice.
Employee states that lie brought payment to attention
of payroll office and was advised he was enti.lcd to
payment. Waiver may not b'- granted because cnDloyee
had specific information beforthand that he was not
entitled to lump-sum leave payment.

This action is in response to a request by Hr. Robert Il.
0'Iaboney for reronsideration of the (ektcrmination of our Ciaims
Divisioni denying his requcst for waiver under 5 U.S.C. 55S4
(1970) of an erroncous paynent of iuap-s-ur. leIave r. thc arnloni.
of C4,431.36.

I-Jr. O'Mnihnney was nniplo-o;ed 2. . consul tnnt by the Fn'rtJro:-'¶.rta!
Protection A~ency (EPA) at an nnnual salary of $36,009 wlhen hc wca
terminated for lack of worlk, effective Decrmbtr 1, 1973. Ill ws
able to obtain a position, cnrnmsencinl Dcccmber 2, 1973, ulLth theŽ
Fedora! Power Coutaissi-sn (IPt) as ani Attorrncv-Advi:-tr, grade
GS-15/3, at the then cx t rting rate ao $30,147. Inciden: to the
transfer from EPA to FPC, Nor. O'iahovicy asked whthelc: lie would
receive a lump-swim leave pajmcnit for his accutmnlated .ntoal leavt
balance. lie was Infornned that hmc: was net entitled to a lump-sum
leav- payrment. lie was desirovt¶. of rccctlvlng paymcnt tor Nis unused
leave since lie wa3 jCcoptin,; a lowecr-inlyin; position. On or
a'out January 13, 1974, Ir. 0'Ha;.ndosvv rec-eivud o cheuk in tlhu
amount of $3,281.96 rep;eseantiog ;- $4,431.36 payment for 256
hours of accrueel annual ieavc, loss $SM6.27 withaiicId for
Pcderal ta-: and $263.13 wi lalhid for State tax. Ilr. O'1ahoniey
made no int,jiry a. to the prorfrLecy of Lithe paywLant. The EPA
personnel office states that the paynerit. was not questioned
until the fa.ct that no break in service occurred was discovered
upon ruceipt from th Ef!PC of Mr. 0'Halsoney's lcavc recordl.
By lettev: of December 13, I1J74, tHr. 0'lahonnoy WNlS Dotificed
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that the payment should be refunded in the amount of $3,281.96, due
to his reemploytnent. Or Peblruary 6, 1975, he was advised that the
gross amount of $4,431.36 was due in accordance with 24 Camp. Ccn.
522 (1945).

In a May 20, 1975 mncerora' lAtm to this Office, Hr. O'Haboncv
stated (referring to hWmscl I in the third person):

"Applicunt uclieved that because he was taking a
reduction in grade and pay, lie was equitably
entitled to j. lump stim psymcnt for his accrued
annual Ieavp, and so s-ated tit lPA personnel.
EPA personne& said he v:s not so entitled, and
he cleared EPA without p )yflct, and wJ th the
impression hc tnxa not golng Lo got such paymcnt.** *"

Ir. a Dcccmrhcr 310, t974 nmorandmm regarding tbis verj.vrnyment,
Mr. O Hhz";c st: tee:

"I was in;,rne.l by ever'one I talrkd to at EPA
Ltat I was nut entitled Lo d lumnp sum par"'nLt 2nd
tha: it uoulld ot. be pjid. I cleared SPA without
rccel vtn: .t:' suh paylintit zatd i-inc. ump I~yn llt
at the FPC.

"When th*hc chvct arrlvcd from EPA in January, I
concitidee that oificial at ITPA had1 reviewed the
situation at my request and concluded I vwa; correct.

The Claims Division denied Mr. O'Wahon.ey s request for waiver on
the basis that, as nn attorney witLi oner 22 years *.1 FIdernl servicer
who had investigate0d his entiticrictii to a lurnp-surm leave payment, he
was z il fcL il; t for not brlng:ng tite roceirt f the ilurp-surm leave payment
co the ztAtel) U o of Lime Proper offici alt.

In a lt ttsr dated Novmnber 10, 1976, appfca-it thv Claims Divisicn
setticLL tnt., Mr. Matinoncy statc!d (nagtin rviferring to himself in tihe
thbrd prstou):

". * *Petitioner had in fact discussed this matter
at length with thc Officcr of Planning and mnngeremont
at EPA hefore hi. tLxauster to tle PVC. That Office
w s therefore fully aware of his inuuincult dep!rtUrlr
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and had informed him that they would not issue him
a lump sum payment. Consequcntly EPA's action in
issuing the lump sum payment some weeks after his
departure was a complete surprise to Petitioner and
Petitioner did inquire then of the payroll office of
the Envitonmnental Protection Agency as to the propriety
of his cashing the check. lie was told emphatically
that the check wvas : is and that he should cash it."

However, lia that letter Mr. O'Mahoney did not provide any
specific information rogarding his discussion with the EPA payroll
office concerninr the propriety of his cashing the cheek.

The authority to waive overpayments of pay and allowances is
contained in 5 U.S.C. 5584 (1970) and the regulations implemerting
that section, which are found at 4 C.F.R. 91.5 (1976). Section 91.5
provides for waiver of an erroneous paymeat.: whenever:

(c) Collection action under the claim would be
against equity and good conscience and not in the
best interests of the United States. Generally
these criteria will be met bw a finding that the
erroneous payment of pay or allowances occurred
through aOslnilstrltlve error and that there is no
indication of fracd, misreprcsentation, fault, or
heck of good faith on the part of the employee or
member or any oth'er person having an interest in
obtaining a waiver of the claim. Any significant
unexplained increase !n pay or allowances which
would require a reasonablc person to maker inquiry
concerning the correctness of his pay cr allowtinces,
ordinarily would preclude a wAiver wheen the etwployce
or nameber fails to bring the m.:ttcr to the attention
of approprnAtc officials.* t

Whether an employee who receives an erroneous payment is free from
fruit in tVe matter can only be. determined by a car.2ful analysis of all
gnrtinerzt facts, not only those giving rise to the overpayment but those
indicating whether the employee reasonably could have been expected to
have been aware that an error had been made. lf it is administratively
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determined that a reasonable man, under the circumstance' involved,
would have made inquiry as Lc the correctness of the pa*>rx!nt and
the rmployce involved did ro:, the employee could not be said to
be free fronn fatilt fit the mattfr, and the claim aaainst bim should
not be. walived. Sec t-165663, June 11, 1969.

As stat-6 above, after denial of hisX request for waiver by the
Claims livision, Mr. O'M.lu.ncy stated tl-at he did, in facrt, contact
the El'A payrcil office to quesfLion the )ayment. Thus, lie argucs
that. he was not at fatM t for tile purpose of thc waiver statute.

If :n s e-ployce questions the accuracy of his pay anti is assured
by the prope-r officinis that lie is being correctly paid, a request
for waiver cticnaraily w.ould be looked upon fr.vorably by this Office.
For instance, 3n M::tl~r of Jaqjjp 11 Sclhr.lsjr, 5-162';', June 28,
1976, Lhij; Officc v.'ait'd tile ;nd.~tcchia ss of an c'aployoc who had
juC: !Aonaad ,n a:'parcnt overpteyccllt but had beer, assured ch;:t lie was
en; icd lt tic;. anount hc *as receiving. lw'hilc stating that the
cm.):.;cc hIin rreason to queSLioll tln: panwcnt, this Office fomnd thln;:
the bc. ee d!d n:tL have eny spe.-ial 4lno¶w edte of personfiel low
which would ,ive hiim a bnsis to qucsLien the agcncy's assurance that
tile paprcnlit :.Is correct. hlowevcr, unlike Mr. O'Mahoncy, the employec
halsd *ct uacttirc1d auid 1i, cn ad':i c.l L; iL h1 h::S root entitictl to the pay
beforc rvc&ivjn; it. Unlike the employce in the Schroeder casc,
llr. ('Mnnlone-y had spedific, explicit information prioc to the payment
tbat he was not: en tLicu Lo :a tump-sung Ic ave paymnent send, thus, did
lave a basi.; upon1) ilmich hC Could rc:asenabb)y he exptc ud to reali7(-
tha t the payirtII. II: reccivid w:s. not corrert, notlwithstandhins; tho t he
states hlc w.Is advised aLletrwi se hy thie jPyIol office.

Jn vici, of the above, tLhc determifcatinoln our ) Caimz Division
dcx!y') i; !Ir. O'taLihoncy's requc.lo. (or wSivcr is su:.tained.

Dop-LtJ' CoathpirhIt r CcnOc raji
of the UniiLcd StaLcs
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